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the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIILLSBORO,

Ojtf officers andemployees are men of staikliug, i"tegrity .p,nr conservavault ie proteeoted by every device knowp to the banktism; Our
ing wqrld;
Onr funds are secured by modern safes with worderful time-lockand
by hqld up and brIur insurance;
Our officers aad employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety
pany;
Our loans and cur books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Oar motto is PURLirirY.
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Cburcb, Main Street,
New Mexico
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White Sewing Machine Company
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k?ACA,

Attorney am Councellorat Law,
NEW-OF- fc
ALr.TTQJWRQUr.,
Will be prfwent at all temrs of Court tf
Rtrnaldlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Couu'ies.

ooJ Gold, Silver and
Projeriion in New Mexico.
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Coppe-Minin- g

LEE I!. CREWS,

Co LIN

5
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Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
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Hillsboro,

H tr?:! mire fJiat throat in short crder.
i
CaHard's SriO'V Liniment ponetri(ps the pores, promot- i lag tree circulation, giving tho muscles mora elasticity.
1"

Hallawl'ii
and Sore
Tnroat,Snow Linimentr.nlfor f Neuralgia,TTIP intif.a.nt-T
a
inn
.
rfflninhl.V,'
rpl'pf.tf llltll
Wl'jvumv.w..
if ot hoiriir thn hpsfc T.inimpnt 1 have ever used in curium
W pain caused Xrom Neuralgia, etc."
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FRANK I. GIVEN. H. D.,
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Posf Office Drug Store.

N. Ft.

Hillsboro
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Ballard Snow Linimsnt Co.
500-50-
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ST. LOUIS,

North Second Street,

-

-

MISSOURI.
-

PAUL A. LARSfl,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
Engle,

iotiilT

MARKET

'

Sold and Recoiiiiiieiided by
GeoV

T. Miller, Post

Lake Valley,

Office Drug Store.

Ihbpro and

Kingston

COLO

STORAGE-BE- EF,

VOllK and MUTTON

SAUSAGES.

connections with all trains to and from
stajre makes close
Lake Valley for Hillsboro and oiher points.
and Coaches.
Good hprses. New and comfortable Hack

EGGS and BUTTER.

'

--

too nieeungs oi tne stockholders and
directors may ho held and where all
and any businoM of the eurporaiion may
bo transacted,
IV.

The objects and purposes for which
the corporation is formed and organized

areas follows,

To prospect for,

locate, acquire by discovery, denouncement, license, le.'.se, option, purchase,
franchise, deed, grant, gift, device or
otherwise, hold, possess, enjoy, develop,
mine, work, operate and explore mines',
mineral land and l iims, mining rights
lodes, placers and mining grounds or any
interest theiein in any part of the Unit d
States or territurimi lhu.,f
.n..
the Kepublie of Mexico or any foreign
country; To pcrlect titles thereto, pursuant to the laws of the country where
situated.
B.
J.
iuDet)
Brun,
To operate, mine, develop, mill,
Signed H. A. Lay,
quarry, work any any and all kinds of minerSinned N. A. Clarke.
al and mineral substances wherever sitTho State of Texas
uated, and to do and carry on $ genoral
mineral business in all its various
Countv of El Paso
branches.
On this 12ih day ot April, A. D. 1009,
To deal in, buy, sell or otherwiso
before me personally appeare'. J. W.
dispose of any and all kinds of
Yard, W. 1'. Miller, Jr., 11. J. lirun and revl and personal estate, both on behalf
II. A. Lay, to me personally known to of this corporation or on a commission
e the persona described in snu who ex- - for others.
cuted Ihe foreg Jinir mstrunieiit, and ac
To invest in, take over, buy, sell,
knowledged thut thev executed the same pledge, exchange or otherwise
acquire or
as their tree act and deed.
dispose of stock, shares, bonds and seIn Witness Whereof I have hereunto curities of othermining companies.
Te ciush, concentrate, smelt, refine,
et mv hand and affixed my official seal
the day and year first above written in dress, amalgamate and prepare for market, oies, metals arid mineral substances
lliis ccrtilicate.
of all kinds, and to do all other acts and
Signed Chas. R. Loonns,
Notary Public in and for things necessary or conducing to tha
!' Paso Co., Texas. compnny's objects and purposes, includNotarial seal!
ing tho erection and construction of
My commission expires, Juno 1, 1909.
buildings or works and the installment
of
Territory New Mexico, J
of machinery and appliances of every
description, wherever required.
)
Countv of Sierra.
'
"ToiioiTj;.f!;e "aTiv mining' 'grounds',
On this t' e day oi April, ATT). 1909,
or lodes, mining or mineral rights
t"fore me personally appealed N. A, claims
or other property belonging to tho comClarke, to me personally knjwu to b't
the peison descriiied in and who execut- pany. of To issue (roods or other obligathe company whenever it may
ed tlie foregoing instrument and ack- tions
bo determined todo so.
as
same
executed
he
the
nowledged that
To purchase, acquire by license,
his tree act and deed.
by
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto Ipase or otherwise, mining grounds,
net my hand and affixed my official seal claims.lodes, placers, mining and minerIhe day and year liist above written in al rights, concessions or grants, or any
interest therein and to obtiin patents
or other titles therefor when desired,
ISined Frank II. Winston,
To buy, fell and deal in ores and minNotary Public in and for
Sierra County, Territory erals, plants, machinery, tools and impof Now Mexico lements and all kinds of
Notarial Real
merchandise
A. D. 1911 with all of the articles and
My commission expires
thing in any
wise required or capable of being used
Endorsed:
in connection with mining or milling and
No. 5921.
reduction operations and to make and
Cor. Rec'd. Vol.5 Page COS.
manufacture such articles when necesCert, of Stockholders
of
sary or required,
VICTOR MINING AND REDUCTION
To construct, carry out, maintain, im. COMPANY
prove, manage, control and superentend
Filed in othceof Secretary of New Mex- any roadways, private ways, private
ico, Apr. 17, 1909; 10 A: M.
tramways, bridges, reservoirs, water
Nathan Jaffa,
courses, acquoducts, wharves, piers,
Secretary.
docks, bulkheads, fences, mills, crushCompared E R. to C. F. K.
ing, concentrating and smelting works,
hydraulic works, factories, dwelling
Territory"of of New Mexico.
hounes, ware houses, to purchase vesthe Secretary.
Office
sels or other means of transportation aui
Certificate.
equip aud operate the rami as required
TerI, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
for tlie uses and purposes of the comdo hereby cer-itritory of New Mexico,
pany, and uso to do any other acts or
in
record
this
office,
for
filed
was
there
things
relating to mining, milling and
on
Seventeenth
tlie
at 10 o'clock A.M.,
reduction.
dav of April, A. D., 1909,
To construct, purchase or otherwise
Articles of Incorporation
acquire, maintain and operate tunnels,
of
reservoirs for raining, amalgaVIGOR MINING AND REDUCTION sluices,
mation and transportation purposes and
COMPANY.
,
also to purchase, lease, or othrwi
and also, that I have compared the fol- quire lands, mills, mill sites, tunnel
sites, buildings,
machinery,
power
lowing copy of the same, w ith the origi- bouses, pumping
plants, pumping manal thereof now on filo, and declare it to
be a correct transcript therefrom and of chinery, dump righ s, ditch rights,
flumes, pipes, pipe lines, private railthe whole thereof.
ways, private tramways,
ronds,
In Witnesn Whereof, I have hereunto easements, franchises and private
licenses.
set my hand and affixed my
To
lease or otherSeal official seal this 17th day of wise purchase, construct,
c
acquire, operate and maintain,
D.
1909.
April A.
lighting and power plants, buildings,
Nathan Jaffa,
appliances aid equipments
Secretary of New Mexico. machinery thereto.
pertaining
Articles of Incorporation
To purchase, construct, lease or otherof
wise acquire, operate and maintain teleTHE VICTOR MINING AND REDUC- graph and telephone lines for the transTION COMPANY.
mission of messages aud sound by elecWe, the undersigned, being desirous tricity.
lawc
the
ion
under
of forming a corporat
To furnish gas, water, electricity, pow
of tlie Territory of New Mexico, United
heat and light for mining, milling,
er,
our
have
associate.)
of
America,
States
and
made,
signed
selves and have
the following Articles of In
(Continued on page 4).
corporation for that purpose.

mister, 3Propr.
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Freeh Fiebl

x". xrar.

HI.

Tho principal office of s iid corporation
in the Territory of New Mexico will he
and is icated in the town of Fair view,
unnumbered in the county of Sierra,'
and tlie name of the Agent ot said corporation there, and in charge thereof,
until some other person bo
named in place thereof, and uponlawfully
whom
liroce.s against th
Martin
is
Fishbaek.
served,
A branch office of mini tu
i. i .
,..;n
the territory- of Wiv tuv;,.
"..-v- .
lo
nui ow
cated st 1 he I'J Paso P.rlck Company's
"u tiiunuiiiimreoj in ionu Anat oun-tn
Territory of New Aluv,',.,.

1

ELFEG0

tie a seek around
so

Room

Cir. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in t!ie Supreme Court of New Mexico

A sore threat

youp neck

El Paso, Texas

Building.

Office:

i

TION COMPANY.

v.

Know All Men !5y These VresentH;
AMorney-ut-LuI'liat we, tlie undersigneil
incorpoia-o- r
NKSV MKXICO
DIMMING,
hi'I Htockiinl ii'rs ol thi
N(iANI REDUCTION
,Vill attend all.the Courts in
Coin VIUTCR
COMPANY,
ty and tlie 3rd J udaial Dintrict.
i eorp 'ration, the articles of winch have
iceu this ilav suliS'Ttnea and acknow
ledged by us, the capital stock of which
ja:-ie- s
Thou-an- d
h Six Hundred
rffiOO.OOO.OO
led
into six hundred liiOi) divi
Doll,iis,
Attoiney-at-Laf- f
DOOJ
thousand shares of One Dollar
NEW MEXICO $1 .CO each, tlo I eieby certify and de
DEMING,
li re that there shall be no stockholders
Vill Practice in t lie Courts of New Mex
liability on account of the issuance or
ico, Arizona ar.d Texas.
uveptance of any of the capital stock of
said c irporai
hereof we have hereunto
In Willies
set o lr hands and seals this the 3rd day
BOKKAfi & OLIVER,
of April, A. D. 190'J.
tinned J. W. Yard.
Signe i Wm. T. Miller. Jr.,

s. feelber,

Rsiuence.

El Paso, Texas.
W. P. Miller, Jr., El Paso, Texas.
15. J. limn,
El Paso, Texas.
II. A. L.v.
El IVmo. Tvnu
N. A. Clarke,
Fail view, New Mexico.

Yard,

4

DRY GOODS

Agent

Non-Liatiil- -

v.

Si-rr-

eneral Merchandise

B

gf StuckhoKleis'
i

Names.
W.

r.

Nathan JatTi,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate

-

J.

The corporate name of the company
REDUCTION is: VIC I'Olt MINING AND REDUC-

VICTOR MINING ANI
COMPANY,
(No 5!i'21
and also, that I have compared the following ci'py ol the twine, with the original
llierei f now on lih and declare it to lio
i correct trauMciip therefrom and of the
whole thereof.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my
fic'ial seal tins 17(hday of April,

New Mexico.

HiHnboto,

Tlie full names of the incorporators
and their respective, places of residence
are as ludows:

Non-Liabilit- y

A. D.100!).

of KiHsboro, New Rlexico.l

'.tn-

Articles of Incorporation.

CREVJS,

mm.

THE SIERRA GO'jrJTY OlfJEl

J

8.

1.

Territory of New Mexico.
Otliee 'f the Secretary.
Fiist National 15ank Buinliiii?,
Certificate.
N
itlian
Jatl'a,
I,
Secretary of tlie Terr
H. F.9ex.
AJbunuercue.
of New Mexico, tlo hereby certify
diere wiis filed fnr record in this ollice,
10 o'clock A.M., on the 17th day of

fire-pip-

s,

CI.

Attorney at

ii

DeCAUfle

!'

Ko

is

r
f

$2.00 Per Year

liiilsboro, Sierra County, New r.laxico, Friday, Kay 14, 1039.

Vol. XXVII.

ack-l.e-

Union Meat

Market

Co.

d

'

glarra County Advocate,
W.

0. Thompson, Proprietor.

notic thereof, a certified copy of
which is duly recorded it the office of
tne rrobate Clerk and
Kecor
cer in and for said County, in Book
"li" of said Mjning Locations, on page
25, and in the amended locati n notice
thereof, duly recorded in said office m
Book "B" of said Mining Locations, on
page 9U
Mine and Mining Claim known as
,s " he New Year", situated jn Sierra

H

Winsion, paoper aid, $30.00,
Enperidion Tafoya, balance due on
W. O. Thompson,
salary, .50.
and
$39.15. V,
supplier,
printing
G. I'rujillo,
with bullets.
niHt-seuge- r

The Sierra County Ad vocate in entered
at the fiost Office at Hillsboro, Kierra
(Contiuursd on pae i)
trannmisHion
for
New
Mexico,
County,
hr nub, the U. S. Mails, as second class
The King of blood purifier,4
matter.
It
Dr. birnmou's harsaparilla.
ndB the tstem of thf winter's ac
It
curnjlhtiou of impurities.
FRIDAY, May 14, 1009.
mnk'S the vounc feel well th
Now is the firaf
kl feel young.

io

county, lerritorv

01

wew

Mexico,

lire filed with Thomas C. Hall, Reeor- der. in said Sierra County, ermory
of ew Aiexjco, on tne mn aay w
November, A. p. 1902, at 8 o'clock A,
M. recorded in 3ook ?'H" of Mining
.
"
Locations at pag 88.
known
Claim
and
Alining
The 'ine
"Eureka" is situate in Sierra
as
CountyV Territory of New Mexico, and
is des Hped as follows: The "Eureka"
and Mining Claim, situated, m
1
claim 300 feet to Cor. No. coinciding Mine Animas
Mining District, Sierra
Las
with Cor. No. 4 of "New Year' Cor.
of JNew Mexico,
No. 1 of "Rattlesnake" and S. W. County, lerritory
ining laim is jpined on the
Cor of "Morning Glory"; thence south- which
!
south by the "Bob-- 1 ail'' or Lompro-easterly along the S. W. end of the mise No.
which is more accu-- t
and
1";
"Morning Glory" and "Portland" 88)
in the
feet to the W. side line of tho "Oppor ratelv described 1st, 1885,lopationnotice
and filed in
dated
January
18
S.
No.
thence
to
Cor.
2;
tunity"
Clerk and ex- -,
Probate
of
the
office
the
W.
W.
the
along
degrees 16 minutes
of Sierra County, Terside line of the "Opportunty" 6'JO officio recorder
in Book "A" of MinSew
Mexico,
of
ritory
feet to Cor. No. 3; thence northwester- ing Locations, at pUKC" 408 ttud 40?' on, ,he
ly 900 feet to ( 'or. No. 4, thence along Sth day of December, W, t lOo olock A.
E. side line of "New Year" 300 feet to W. ni.U in ILe Wn;tki Location Notice of
Probata
place of begi ning. This is the game fluid Mine, filed iu tao office ofoftho
said Counand
Location
Clerk
Notice,
described
in
property
dav of (!ctober, A. D.
filed for record in the office of Thomas ty on the
4 o'chv k P. M. and recorded in Book
at
in
Sierra
C. Hail, Recorder,
Coupty, B" of
Aiitiinp Locations at pages 784 and
and Territory of New Mexico, oh the 78.5;
further denoribed in a nulling
and
lhth day of September, A. D. 1902, deed of said property dated June 13th, A.
and recorded in Book "H" pn page 57
of Mining Locations.
Mine and Mining Claim known ai
"Mohawk", situated in Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, described as
follows:
Commencing at the west end center
and Location Monument; thence' i. 21
degrees 45 minutes E. along the east
side line of the "New Year" patented

A

more particularly described in the location and amended location notic.s
thereof, duly recorded in (he office of
Ke
the i'robate Clerk and
cordt r in and for said Coijnty in Book
A ot iVuniiig locations, on page 271,
Commissioners' Proceed to renovate yourself. SimmonV and
jn Book ,'.'" of Aj ining Locations,
SarsaperilU cannot be excejlnd
ings.
Price 50c and $1.00.
ine and Mining Claim known as
"The Quartzi e'' situated in Sierra
pillsboro, N. Mex. April 5tb, 100!)
County. Territory of New Mexico,
Commissioners met in regular
more particularly described in the locaNotice of Forfeiture.
tion andameridedlocation notices there
pension; present, V, G. Trnjillo and To A. O. Frilke and Clara Kchmndile
their heir, assigns and admini
of, duly recorded in the office of the
if. Weheter, commissioners,
trators:
Clerk and
Kecorder
Kelley, clerk, and VVno. C. Yoa, nnd each of yon are hereby notified Probate
in and for said County in Book "B" or"
sum
the
has
midoriTnd
th
that
expended
Kendall, sheriff.
of One Hundred Dollars In labor ai'tl im Mining Locations, on pages 322 and
in D.
Tba minutes of the meetings provements on the Superior a"d Klo.idick 31!3, respectively.
at 9 o'clock A. M and
ft.id tiled in tho offiee of the.Pro-ba-- e
WJ,
Keoorder of Bnid
and Mining Claim known as Book "H" on page 58 of f ining Locamining claims for the, venr lft'lft.waid mining
Clerk and
Mine
held in December 1908 and Janu- claims
situated in the Las ni iiuih Min '
on the Slst d"Hy of July.
Escrow
in
being
Contract
A
situated
'or
certain
Sierra
tions.
Star"
County,
uorning
and
read
approved. ing District, hierrn l.ounty, isew Mexico;
"E
ary 1909 were
of New Mexico, Agreement between Warner Miller snd 11 'oelock A. M. nnd recorded in Book
aud
to hr Id said miiiitip claims under County, Territorydescribed
In the matter of the petition for a in ordor Zi'Si
of Mining Doeds, at paes
Tholocawith
in
C.
more
the
Thomas
Hall,
deposited
particularly
Heotiou
of the lie ised Htatntes of the
The Mine aud Mining Claim known as
bridge acroHB the Ilio Grande in United Slates for the year ending Decem tion notica thereof, duly recorded in mas C. Long, of Hillsboro, New'Me'xi "Hill
Top" in situated iu Sierra County,
the office of the Probate Clerk and
Co, dated July 1st, 1902, for the conSection six,
Township sixteen, ber 81st.. 1!HI8. and if within timeiyfaildays
to Territory of New Meinoo, in tne Las AnU
or
snfficient
and
said
and
in
notice
for
of
this
Recorder
after
by
yon
publication,
titje
good
County
veyance
action
mas Miin'iiK District, it is joined by the
floutb, ItaDge four, West,
refuse, to contribute your proportion or an u in Book "li" of Mining Locations, on mines or mining claims known as
'Eurfka" Mine on the Houth, and in uioro
Hnid mining
was postponed waiting the arrival expenditure as
toVa7.
".Moccasin"
and
"Morning Glory", in- accurately deHCti .ed in the Locatiui Notice
he- - page
the absent claim, vour interests in the same will unof F. M. Bojoj-quez- ,
all
with
the
as
right, title and
known
Claim
tlieieof, ilnted Jnnunrv 1st 1897, nnd filed 011
and
Mine
gether
Mining
come the property of the undersigned
conat 2 o'clock
said
to
in
said
Miller
and
of
the 27th day of M uch,
terest
in
KeviVea
H.
situated
Sierra
Stit.ut
of
2X'4
aaid
the
"Litel King",
der auction
commisppner.
or ixiiatiiK
recorded
"i"
tract.
P.M.,
MALRITZ
of
New Mexico,
HKI((iH,LK.
Territory
in the oftlce of tli
liOcatioriHRt
nil,
locaUpon the petition of tha tax- First pub. Apr. WJ Lust pub. J uly 0'.). County,
more particularly described in the
The Mine and Mining Claim known Probate Clerkpie
Recorder of
and
ti n notice tnereof, duly reorded in as "Moccasin" is located in Las Animas Haid County, iu aid Territory ; and is
payers of precinct No. 1, that tbe
the Olficu of the Probate Clerk and ex- - Mining Distr ct, Sierra County, Terriaid heretofore rendered to J. II.
described in a niininp deed of said
Special Master's salo.
said county tory of New
or
a more perfect profifi'tv dated Feb'uarv 0th, 19o2, and
and
e
Recorder
oflicio
in
ico,
was
which
of
said
llyan
precinct,
T. Miller, Trustee,
in Book "B 01 Mining Locations, page description of it is contained in the lilej oif tbe
day of November, 1M0V, s,t
withdrawn at the January meetinu George
in llook 'O 6t
I'laintut,
Locat on Notice dly filed in the Office in n'nldiilr A. M . rHCorded
Miiiiuit Deeds, at pii(;e fuo. in the oflice of
vs.
last it was ordered that said llyau
and
Clerk
re
of
Probate
the
reoorder
Mine and Mining Claim known as corder in and
the Proste Clerk and
be and is hereby allowed the uin Eugene S. Neal. Receiver of
for lhe said County of of
Hnid County.
situated in Sierra
f'The
Gold
No.
Opportunity"
the
732.
Consolidated
Sierra
on
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
of five dollars per month out o
Certain Contract between Warner Mil
County, Territory of Hew Mexico,
Mining Company, Sierra Con- the 24th day of April, 1901, at 10 lerA ana
locain
11 peweu r ufco.
the
described
more
miiHra
the general county fund,
Comparticularly
solidated Gold Mining
M .. recorded in Book "G"
o'clock
A.
dtited August Hth VM'J, for tho
tion notice thereof, duly recorded in
to date from February 1st. 1909.
to
492.
pany, a corporation, et al.
on
of
of mine or mining claim kuuwu
ining Locations,
page
the office of the Probate Clark and ex- Defendants. J
M. Kobins
Now comes Will
ine and Mining Claim known iis'the 'Uferninut ui" nnne, aud hu
The
for
said
and
in
olficio
Recorder
County
on the 23rd flay
jiriation of WHter known as Uie ''U nie.
Collector of Whereas, heretofore
n Book "A" of Mining Locations, on as "Morning Glory" is situated in Si
Treasurer and
Line", pursuant, to which' con- December, A. D., 1908, by a final
of New Mexico, stake .I'inp
erra
County,
'territory
respecuv.ly,
busincssdone
of
deeds of the said "Houiestnke Piixi
tract
with his statement
of
Court
the
District
of
the
W
judgment
in Las Anjmas ai ining District; a, more Line" and "Kepiington" Mine are in esNo. 1 Mine,
'lhe said
during the first quarter of the pree Sixth Judicial District of the Territory
description of it is contained in crow with the Sierra County Bank at Hills
perfect
Z
for
and
the the s ad "Cornproiinse No.
Mine, the Location Notice concerning the boro,
ent year, and presents vouchers of New ofMexico, within
Territory of New Mexioo. which con- -,
Mine, the same, which vva3 duly filed in the office tract hart
Otero, in the sibove entitled the said "p.iHtlesnake"
been duly assiii .ed to the Muting
for the amoonta that he has paid County
T. iViiller, i'rus-- 1 said "Hew Year"
Mine, and the of the Probate C erk and
cause, wherein
Co pnnv by an iiiHtrumnt between Haid
orge
ex
Mine benuj
Warner Miller find T''e Mining Computiy,
during said quarter; after due
tee, is plaintiff, and Eugene b. Neal, Baid "Opportunity
in and for the County of Sierra,
the "ierra Consolidated uold nated rciipectively by tiie Surveyor Territory of .' ew exico,
amination by the board, it is or
on October dated the u h day of December, 190J.
The Mice and .Mining Claim known as.
dered that the Baid Will M. Uob Mining Company, the Sierra C nsojid.it- - (umeral of New ...exico and the Land 8th, 1991, at 10 o'clock A. M., and reedUold MiningCompanytaCorporati n, Depurunent of the United Status as corded in Book "G" of Mining Loca- "Keniiniitoii" is s;tna,ted in Sierra Counins be credited with the following et
al. are defendants, it was, Mnong iia numbered 027, 012, bill, Oil and tions on page 5!3.
ty, Territory ol New Mexico, in (he) J
amounts,
Animus i. line Diwtrict, and ia descriled'
other things, ordered and adjudged by
rcspjcf.vtly.
Appropriation of water known ag tho asf'l'ows: This el. tim is miniate in Hi
...
Court that the i ffenlants, Eugene
hi known as "Cpj.oii.iiiit
Wild Animal Bounty
and , 1M111?
Fund, said
Pipe Line", situated ir S. E.
N. K.
K. H nnd N. K.
S. Neal,
'
.
eoeiver of the Sierra Con,1
,,,
:,,..,
.
Sierra ( 'ounty, I ern'tory of New Mer.U taction)i 14., in Tp.
.Mbau.ui
.; y 'tof New
$701.00. General Couuty Fund, solidated Gold Mining Company, the I lie C'0:!i(iruiuTvrra-rId K H. 7 W. and tl.e
a
The
follows:
intake
as
dcwrihcil
;.? co,
S 1850. 00.
Road Fund, W0O.UU. Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining Com- sierra ouiay,
Percha Creek runs thio'ugl) the noitti
ib.'i m tne of
more partieuhu'iv
Pip.- Line is at a big spring sit
hnlf of the claim, Tne North end cen
General pany, a corporation, pay or cause to be Location
$2 25.
Court
Uie
Fund,
oiiice
in
of ter of ihisi'tuni
uated m lhe S. W. Yx of . E.
Aotice
to
the
herein
nine
ia on the north hank 4
within
plaintilF
paid
Hid
School Fuod, $152.50. Assessors
of tho i'roo.iU; Clu'i
ui Township 16 South, Haiti Percha Creek, and 30Q fett onth of
from the date of said final
ty
days
Insue
7
a
ana
1873
in
coi'd.-iat
i..r
feet
West,
Commission Fund, $151.72.
point
Range
the sum of Six hundred andl'oilv- it on tne Hontli banH
nani creek 13 t
west of aponl, from which the N. E, bij!Sring 1h7; feet j! of
terest Fund, Interest i'aid, $300.00. two thousand two hundred and ninety-seve- n
line a. d All! iig Claim known as corner
fi(.nv.:
of Sec'.ion 11, Tp. 16 S. R. 7 W. which the N. 1'. Cor. of Mm a 11po)tit
cents "Portlanu Htil e.i in Sierra ( 'ounty,
dollars and twcnty-ei.re?ir iin.
The following bills were allowed
line
.
is
feet.
2064
The
i.
.1.
North
of
due
'
with inttrcit from Janu
i
.i' .s.!(', rle.MT:! eil as
o:sr.ant zotH L et ; ouly tleier.iiw
and Warrants ordered drawn for ($G42,2U7.2H),
..aid P pe Line commences at said, in- in ona,
he f oi ation Notice ihero.f; "daied Oct V1
ary 1st, A. u. rJU'J, at six per cent follows :
I
a'wove
and
runs
describe
take
thence lober 27. 1900 nnd li) 'don tho
the same,
(Oner cent.) pernnnnm, and such o her
Sh day uf
t
ommeneing at the s.v..t!i :rst corner N. 10 degrees V. 570 feet, thence
in &aid final judgment, allowed
as
sums,
A. Sl.
bounv.
January, lyjl, at );;0
itii0
Motmni
animal
wild
and
Location
mi;
J. B. Badger,
W.
290
thence
39
4,7
,
foet;
degrees
and fully set forth, together with the feet
wcori-in B.w k "(" of Miniui; 1m-West SUi-- i d
ti;e
along
annortheasterly
wild
V.
(V.
48
390
'
G.
theace
J.
Helton,
foU;
grees
costs of said suit, the co;it of advertise- line of the "
ty, $20.00.
on pi.je 37(j, in the ln7.- of lhrt:
.nd "1. ota- I'.D
minutes W. 570 feet; thence cations,
grees
imal bounty, $10.00. Charles H. ment and sale and the commihsions and promise e. 2 ,.j,portuii:i.y"
k
Proo;.i,.
Cie
and
i.t'tmrdcr uf
...me, to corner No. i, N. 49 degrees W. 9lJ5 leet at 775 feet
said Con ni y.
Bikes, wild animal bounty, 121.00. fees of the Special Master, in the event thence north ivest.riy iiiid ii et lo cor the lino
N. side of Secthe
intersects
of
S.
the Defendants, Eugene
Neal, ner ,o. 2: thence soutnwaster.y loJO
Tim Appropiiutfon of WiitT kuo.wn
W. W. Greer, wild animal bounty, Receiver
584 feet east of the
tion !4 at a
of the Sierra ConsoPdat irlGold
d i.ne ot N. V. Cor. of Raid section
tne
the
with
wwi.
i.
"tloin snake Pipe J.11,0" is sllua,-- ' '
animal
wild
ieet,
parallel
thence
14;
$3.00. Pablo latinos,
Mining Company, the Sierra Consolidat the "Compromise iNO. Z" anu jy por N. 47
'
r 'iirit.i v
W. 510 feet; thence N. ed in thi CiiunlV
Teodolo
degrees
Gold
a
ed
Sedillo,
$1.00.
Mining Company, Corporation, tunitv Aiines. to corner Xno. J; trieiiee 31
bounty,
of New
und is oeM'iitwd as Id-- ,
158
W.
N.
33
thence
feet,
degrees
Laza-rin
and
then
that
o making default,
that
wild animal ' bounty, $2.00.
'
southeasterly 280 feet to place of oe degrees 30 minutes W. 1235 f. et; thence lows; Tne bf.idjiiie is a bi spring
case, all of the property hereinafter ginning,
a he southeast coimar and Lo
the
side
of
south
IVreha
Crock
33
30
W.
56
Chavez, wild animal bounty, described,
minutes
N.
J
n)x,it
feet;
as an entirety, be sold at
is identical with trie thencedegrees
31 degrees 30 minutes W
2 miles est of liilisburo, S.ena Oitoii- $3.00. O. "W. House, wild animal public auction to tne highest bidder cation .monument
".wonawk" and iOti!)
the
of
corner
northeast
at 530 feet the line intersects ,;,,.N i v''i"V''l VVQi I'VW, VMA K
.
Johu W, James, lor cash, and that jpit of the proceeds
bounty,
on the west side line of thti "0? th
ol a
sldfe'df "SlJlibtfr
a point ' M,l'nC
Mint 2(lfU
said sale the said Special Master plac.d
.
11
11
tniaaoimal bounty, $20.00. BruceiTof
name
nnt
of
said,
vein
lhe
nortunitv."
I'
.
or.
01 saia ieet south ol the N, K. Cornel, Sec. UTv.
in.
ol
uiu
cliv
to
of
this
Court
first
officers
the
pay
iedu-is
"Portland'
the
or deposit
Itl H. K, ?. W, N. M, P. M. The
Section 11: thence N. 40 detrrees W
Morgan, wild animal bounty, their costs in this case, including his
ie
being thoBame 11G0 fet; thence N. 9 degrees W. 780 Kaid Pipe Line commences at said prini
$20.00. T.J. Ross, wild anima fees, disbursements and commissions of Mining claim or Lode, tne
no.
in
location
described
above
dea
iilied
property
and runs along U.
A.
feet; thence N. Sz degrees 30 minutes
Ilicketson, said sale ana such other sums as in tica
bounty, $21.00.
filed bv Ju ha Howe Bigelow, in W.
nk of Percha Creek 1700 feet.'
583 feet; thence' N. 35 degrees V.
,h
wild animd bounty, $2.00. Suhn said fin .1 judgment allowed arid, fujly the office of Thomas 0. Hall, Recorder,
hence N; 37 degrees W.43: Woik was oouimeuced on
Pipe Line'
in fiierra County and TWiitory of New 6Pftet;
no Gomez, wild animal bounty, set forth.
135 feet the line intersects the on tbe l:j;h of August I8l3; capacity''
feet
a,t
And, Whereas th? said Defendants, Alex co. on the 18th day 01 ieptember,
.
of Section 10 at a point 3043 Hiifficient to carry all the waters of said
$1.00. W. O. Cox, wild uiniH
S. Neal, Receiverof the Sierra 1902. at 9 o'clock A. Ai., and recorded feetlino,
Eugene
east
from the N T?V. Cor. of said Sprinu, beiiiK about 30 miners' inchm;
Benino
Chsvez, C nsolidated Gold Mining Company,' in Book "11" on page 59 of Alining Lo.
bounty, $9.00.
Section; thence N. 36 degrees W. TOO more accural, ly deacribed in an InHtruG.
J.
$1.00.
Gold
ahimtl
Consolidated
the
Sierra
bounty,
wild,
Mining cations.
feet to its termination,
The total menttilo,! in the 'office of Thomas
Company.' a Corporation, have made dellelton, wild auimal bounty, $1.00. fault
; Line being 10,658
said
of
Hall, Probat' Clerk, and
Claim
as
known
length
Pip
and
Mine
Re,'
Mining
the payment of said several
A more perfect description of ciirder in and for tbrt Countv of Sierra,
II. L. Parke, wild animal bounty, sums ofin money
in said final judgment, "Morocco" situated in the Las Am. feet.
mas Mining District, County of Sierra this appropriation of water is contained lerritory of New Mexico, on the 15th
$17.00. K. C. anfly, wild auimal provided and set forth.
of Aew Mexico, describ in an instrument relating thereto filed day of Augiint, 1,895, at 11 o'clock A. M
and
$20.00.
bounty,
Now, therefore, in consideration of ed asTerritory
in the office of the Recorder of Sierra recorded in Book "B" of Miscellaneous
follows:
the premises and by virtue of th
424, 425 and 426.
County,
Territory of New" Mexico, on Records, pa
00.
Pablo phavez, meeaanger, $5
('ommeneing at the Location Monu the 20th day of September, 1902, at 4
authority in me vested as Special Mas
And also all the corporate franchise
and
2
No.
$3.00.
Cor.
with
identical
Antonio Baca, messenger,
ter in said cause f r the purpose of ment of stone
o'clock P. M. and recorded in Book "B" corporate ridits, privileges and immani-tiesT. A. Eobinstw, meesenger, $1.00. carryinf into effect the said final judg- o. Patent Mining Claim "New Year"; of Miscellaneous Records at pages 707
the
Mining Company.and alsoall the.
:4.Y
v,
All
ment and order of the Court, notice is thence N. 33 degrees 30 minutes n, aimA t,iq
nchts. tit,lu. riCnmnc
111
iuo.
Daniel Tafoya, tnopueuger, $3.50. herebv
iiAnv, uue and in estates,
iNew
M.
rell i n ermity as in
R.
as
line
west
side
I.
lurnor.
that
ot.said
mnindern,
the
terest of Robert H. Hopper and Het-ti- e uooma
along
rents,
Thomas Rivera, messengpr, $1.25. Special given
'
and profits, franchise. law,
Master, as aforesaid to make Year"; 1500 ft. to the northe st corner;
How
A. Hopper, in and to a certain mine
t
rarchRRe
ott,o,,8
$.
uaid
OuO
to
Alauritz Bcrgehn, messenger, (0. the Bale of the said property in
thence
ft. N. 07 degrees west
and mining claim hereinafter described, erwhieh the Mnnr,Rand privilKes wh'atsoevv
33 de
Company now owns
final judgment men ioned, will onTu
the northwest corner; thence
Car.uto Gallegos, j. p. court
nown as rjureKa.
and which it may hereafter
at any jme
2!)th, A. D. 19 9, at the grecs 30 minutes west 1500 feet to the
A ertain Contract between Robert: acquire by virtue
$2 00. Antonio Chavez, hour June o'clock
of
the exercise of aoyof'
in the forenoon of southwest corner; thence S. 07 degrees II.' Hopper and the Sierra Consolidated
ten
of
its
HKht8
to
which
it
be
Charles said
lection register, $3.00.
to the terms of may
day, at the east front door of the E. to the southeast corner and place of Gold Alining Company for the convey
any of the foregoTnV
Fceberger, election register, $3 00. Court House, in the Town of Hillsboro, beginning, the location notice 01 which- ance to the Mining Company of good written instrument, provided further, that
descriptions of real and personal'
Ed. Fooks, election register, $3 00. Sierra County, New Mexico, oiler lor was duly filed on the 11th day of io- and sufficient title to mines or minim? particularherein
shall not be construed to
salo and sell at public vendue for cash vembor, 1902, at 11:30 0 clock a. m. in claims known as
property
election
No,
5,
"Compromise
regis, in hand to the
Henry Opgenorth,
and
office of the Probate Clerk anJ
best
the
bidder,
highest
and
the
"Hill
"Eureka"
consaid
Top,"
frm chiw, or
ter, $3 00. J. W. Stuck, election all the following described property,
t,V
Recorder of Sierra County, Ter- tract being dated the Filth
day of De- P;''y,
or intended t bo
tvuveyfj
in
and
recorded
of
New
Mexico,
judge and clerk, $4.00. Cencion to wit:
1902.
ritory
convey
cember,
it b .ingti.e intent of tbe Mm- -'
ii
to hen by convey all
Balenzuela, election judge, $2.00.
Mine and Mining claim known as Book "H", of Mining Locations, page
Conny
pr, p The Mine and Mining Claim known
78.
P. C.Trujillo, election judge, $2.00. "C mpromwe No. 2," situated in Sas "Compromise No. 5", is situated in s tuated in tbe
lerritory of New Mexioo or
Mine and Mining Claim known as Sierra County, Territory of New Mexi- - elsewhere, whether
Cou ty, Territory of New Mexico,
Procopio Torres election judgo ierra
bereinbetor
locain
in
Sierra
described
situated
more
the
'Yankee
Girl",
any described or not, and which it
co, and is described as follows:
Mauuel Chavez, election
particularly
$2.00.
may
tion and amended location notices there County, Territory of New Mexico, des( ommeneing at Corner No. 1. which rtJZUeJ CqD re by
any onta
judge aud meflecgfr, $3.00. John of, duly recorded in t'-- office of the cribed as follows:
is the northwest corner of the claim
privileges wt forth
h
10 Recorder
Clerk and
Opgenorth,' election judge, $2.00. I'robate
h"nbefore enunISd
d which is 198 feet N, 18 degrees
Commencing at the southeast corner
ti
Onfrt-tn
lotinn iiw4m m rl frsv
Mn'cinn
wan 00 minutes t.. trom fatent Corner No.
ana
loenucai
lArcaiaon
ivionunieul,
'
in
lHniel of Min ng Location Records, oh page the northeast corner of the 'Portland" 2 of the "Opportunity" Mine; theace ieThatlwillexeoute
$9.00.
hud nieniieucer,
with
Mfii- plaihtiff. Genroo T oonjanction
167. and in Book "B" of said Mining .v; ini)
&. is
west
on
the
66
w.
and
198
minutes
placed
Claim,
feet
g
Pedn
degrees
$2.00.
election
and Eugene S.NeaT, Eeoel,"
clerk,
Chavez,
61
02
on
and
respect- side line of the "Compromise No. 2", to patent uor. no. z 01 said "(Jpnortu
the 8
ocitiona,
pages
Archulelta. election clerk, $2.00. ively.
Mining Claim; thence N. E. mty" Mine; thence S. 18 degrees 33
patented
Eutemio Vabejos, election clerk, Mine and Mining Claim known as about 1500 feet following the west side minutes yv. i,3uz ieetai.ng the east
$2 00.
"Compromise Io. 1", situated in S- lines of the "Compromise No. 2" and side line of said "Opportunity" Mine
to t or. ino. 2: thence S. 72 decree R
ierra County, Territory of New Mexico, the "Litel King": thence northwester
V. G. Trojillo, salary find mile- more particularly described in thi lo- ly 300 feet to the N. E. end center; 300 feet to the S. W. end center; thence
therein ontHined and to Jay
and amended location notices thence northwesterly' 300 feet to the r. iz degrees a. sw ieet to Cor. No. J
age as corntpissiouer, $87.00. J cation
in the office of N W. corner: thence
W. 1500 feet 3; thence N. 18 degrees 33 minutes E.
recorded
supplemental decree8that the
thereof,
duly
mission-er,
M. Webster, salary as com
'
niay rnake inhereraises.
lie- - parallel with the east side line of the 1,500 feet to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 72
the Probate Clerk and
'
A.
Wolford, salary corder in and for said County, in Book "Compromise No. I ; tnence south- degrees W . along the S. end line of
$75.00. II.
diet, att'y, $75.0(), Francioco Mon-toy- "A" of said Mining Locations, on page easterly 280 feet to place of beginning, "c ompromise No. 4", 300 feet to the rirttpubVoateon,AprU80,A.D
4t
100, and in Book "B" of said
Mining being the same property described in N. E. end centre; then e N. 72 deeal'v as probate judge, $(52.i)0. Locations
.
filed for record in the grees W. along the S. end line of
on page 53.
Location
Notice
Andrew' Kelley, salary aa clerk and
Claim known as office of Thomas C. Hall, Recorder, in "Compromise .No. 4," 300 feet to ' Cor.
Mi:ie and
noidedtalH, $118,75. J. E. Tafoye, "Rattlesnake",Mining
situated in Sierra Sierra County, and Territory of New No. 1 and place of beeinninar. .All LOCATION BLANKS
ri r, cr c Kit triio rriAVMrliona knl,.M
for Bale
alary as
jrJCU. JN. Du- - Cocntv. Territory of New Mexico, more Mevico, on the ISth day of September,
sal. as janitor, $13.00. Frank particularly described in the location A. D, 1902, at nine (9 o'cIock A. M., same property described in location no- -, this office.
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Sierra pounty Adyote

:

H. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
O

fls'tl Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, May

14. 1009

LOCAL NEWS.
Th public school closes
Al' quiet along the Rip Percha.
V
Don'J forget the show. May 21.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rjed have mov-- 1
t
ed bacfc Jto Kingston.
Mrs. I. F. Prevpst and son Fred
V were down from Kingston yesterday.
O. A. Gould returned the early part
'
of th weefc fepm a trip to Colorado,
Dolph Reed, the high jaitude spud
raiser, qame,dpwn rro Hermosa Tueb-- !
day.
Miss Cecfl Alexander rejurned home
y Tuesday from a visit to friends in El
Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. John .Kelley have
jnoved up to the Whitham rancn at the
toll gate.
Mrs. S. F. Keller and little Miss
Katherine Kalka vjsjted the Wicks
camp yesterday.
'
Harry W. Elliott arrived here Mon
.' .day from Pueblo, Colo., after an absence of nearly a year.
Mrs. Etta Reynolds, who has been
'
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. Ar-- -,
mer, left Monday fpr her home at
erro.
Mr. Chaa, Brahart, who is interest-;- i
ed in mining at the Placers, left Wed- ;.
nesday morning fpr Minneapolis, Minn
where he expects to remain for sixty
tQ-da- y.

.

V

;

Fi-l-

t
'.

s.

.day.

Mra. Robert West who has been vis
itinjr her daughter, Mrs. W. S. Hope
well for several weeks, returned from
; Albuquerque, Monday.
W. S. Grimes and little son, of Las
Palomas, was a Hillsboro visitor Sun-- i
day. They returned home Monday ac- companied by Steve Macy.
'
Marion Longbottom will leave to- morrow for Mesilla to join his family.
At vacation time he will move hjs fam- -'
ily to his new home on Trujijlo creek.
The Ready Pay mill made a test run
( pn ore this week which was very
We understand that the mill
will now be put in shape to do custom
f
work.
p
Mra. W, M. Armer, who has been
Monday
?uite ill for some time, left Mrs.
Ar-- ;
Diego, California,
mer was accompanied by her daugh-- ;
'i-

ii

r

satis-factor-

ter, Miss

y.

feared that he has lost the trail nr that
he has been devoured by savage jack
uc
cue wnere- ijr
abouts of the Hon.iwiuwmg
Julian would win
the everlasting gratitude of the people
of Sierra COUntV bv Gommnnipntirnr
the knowledge to the violence commit
tee.
Fe Eagle, Nay, nav,
brother.
Your fears are partly unfounded. The misrepresentative of
Sierra county has not been devoured
Parties in
by the savajre
from the railroad report as seeing "it"
at Rincon recently wearing a large
buttonhole ."bookay." But here we
arise to positively state that the flowers with which he was decorated was
not a gift from the people of Sierra
county. "It" has evidently lost the
trail.
Cunt. John F. Fnllerton, of Socorro, and

.....
"-S-

anta

jack-rabbit-

t.

Dr. O. V.Cnpp. of AlbnqueiqiiP, arrived bere
Monday, Messrs. Bennion, Copp and
are here on muring buHiness.
8. F. Keller took the south bound ooaoh
yesterday morning.
Don't forget the entertainment, Hirsh
hall, Friday evening, May 21st.
District oourt adjourned last Friday
night. It was one of the best court ses.
sions held here for a long time. Judge
Mann and pistrict Attorney Griffith won
the respect a d conndeno of all. The
town was ampl? able to take care of all
corners and theri wag no oom plaints os to
hotel accomodations or otherwise.
The last term of oonrt was a basv time
for the "gun toter." There were fonr or
fWe
Hid it cost the gun artists any.
where frcra $85 to $450,
J, H. and L. C. Latham paid IliUsboro a
busine-ivisit yesterday.
R. R. Archer representing the Albuquerque Journal wad a Llillsboro visitor Wednesday.
Frank Haypa and L. W. Parker visited
the oonnty seat yesterday. Mr. Parker
met with a gerioas mishap Inst Sunday
night. The night being dark the horse be
was riding ran squarely into a wire fence
throwing Mr. Parker violently to the
ground. Mr. Parker sustained a broken
nose as well as other bad bruises.
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Bennion, of Al- b'lquerqtie arrived here Saturday and are
gpjuaiun a tew u.i ya in tne city.
Ful-lert-

cas

JSdJth,

Mr. A. J. Htnr was in town Wedr
Lake Valley.
resoay from Camp Monarch, Mr.
Me-x
in
a
leave
or
for
Wjll
bo
Hager
day
Alfred Strum and two associates, all
silla where he will go into the canta-- v
tockholdrg of the Bimetallic Mining and
loupe and alfalfa business.
Milling Co., came np from El Paso this

i

They have gone out to work on
daughters are jn from the Wicks camp their Tierra Bianca proporty.
and will leave
for EHsw irth Blondgood and his son Clvde,
i y
f Los Angeles. From Las Angeles they Hykes, severs Bros., rnermang ana others,
if. will
shipped about four hundred Bteers from
go to Portland, Oregon.
Osot-othis week.
i
t Emory Hickok, the mayor of Engle
were here Sunday and
Wool
buyers
i and foreman pf the grand jury, and
for the Latham Bros, wool which
i John
Gardner, of Engla, and Hon. W, approximates fifty thousand pounds.
JR. Martin,
of Socorro, - tefjL Satuiay J ' Mr. A.
J. Hager came down from Camp
.afternoon on ft special coach for their Monarch
Thursday and took Friday's train
'respective homes.
for Lna Cruces on a business trip.
Work on the Elephant Butte dam
Miss olive Ricketson expects to leave
.has been temporarily stopped owing to Sa'urday to attend ooramenoetnent exordisagreement between Uncle Sam cises at the Agricultural College at Mesilla.
and the owners of Armendaris land
Work at Camp M march is suspended fnr
grant. Some 150 men have been a while pendin" a decision to be reached
thrown out of employment owing' to by the Galena Iron Works who contracted
to put the mill on a paying basis.
the. shut down.
Mr. Mankina recently sold nut his share
Mr. George E, Moeck, who has been
5
of the Manking herd of
to his mother,
engaged in mining here for the past and he expects to leave goats
for Ariz an a in the
.six months, left Wednesday for Rainnear future.
ier, Oregon. Mr, Moeck will visit
A. 3. Hager returned from Las Cruces on
'Leadville and other points of interest
in .Colorado en route to his home. Toesdav very well pleased with the
of that part of the country. He exMr. Moeck has many friends here who
to move his family down there very
regret his departure and hope that ha pects
Mr. and Mrs.

;

H. A. Rice and two

week.

to-da-

d

pro-peo-

"will

I

goon.
Mrs.

toon return.

Mr. and Mrs.

August Engleman rejourned Tuesday from El Paso, where
they have been for several weeks. Mr.
Endeman went to El Paao for treat- ment of paralysis but derived little
I benefit ana is now practically helpless.
J5 Mr. and
Mrs, Engleman were accom-i- home by Andy Kelly who has
panied
;
been in El Paso for the past ten days.
Last Wednesday John Disinger met
with an accident that nearly put him
out of business for a little while.
John was in hot pursuit of a wild bovine when his horse got tangled in a
pile of wire and was suddenly thrown to
the ground. John was pinioned under
thfe horse and had to summons aid for
his release. The rider escaped with
.quite a severe cut over one eye and a
somewhat bruised leg.

Ed. Armer and children passed
through here on Tuesday on their way lo
California. Mrs, Armer has been ill for
gome time and will endeavor to Und better
health while away.
The dance on the 14th is expected to be a
great success. Ioe cream will be served by
the ladiefl, the proceeds to go toward buyXit.
ing a bell for the school house,

Coming! Coming!

.

Tho King of the Phillpines

A Burlesque Comedy in Three Acts.
To be given in Hirsoh Hall, llillsboro,
New Mexico, Friday, May 21 lMW. The
of amusing situations,
play is brim-fufind you can bank on one continual round
two
of laughter for
solid hours.
There will be something doin? from thm
Forest Ranter J. W. Red who will
have full charge of the Gila forest re- time the onrtain goes up until the Old
is taken away by the
serve on this Bide of the Black Range Sport's fair daughter
Savage King to Cnole Sam s new possesoh
be
will
15th,
assisted
,
Way
by the sions. The best local talent will take part
following newly appointed forest guards in the play, and tho oat con si its of such
whose names and places of station are men as Grayson, Dawson, Hiler, Disinger
as follows: Martin L, Kelley, camp at and John, the Old Sport.
Reed's ranch on the range above Her-mosThe ladies are the Misses Anderson,
John Kennett, camp on top of Grayson, Buoher and Mrs. Hall. The proxange at the head of the Mimbres; ceeds will go towards paying for the town
Percy Reid, camp on top of range on piano.WATCH FOB OUR
POSTER3.
head of south fork of Animas;
John
Kelley, camp on Sawyer's Peak. The
duty of the forest guards is to look out

or

,
i

(iMffl

Grand
for fires and build trails.
"Latest advices from Hillsboro by
In the District Court of the Third
wireless are to the effect that the Hon.
Judicial District of the Territory of
Chaves, author of the famous New Mexico, sitting within and for the
Rabbit Bill" has not reached
of Sierra, May 1909 Term.
tiome although he started from here County
To the Hon, Edward A. Mann, AssoMarchy bound southward.
It is ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of

Jury Report.

Order

fey

Mall given

tsptclal Attention
Compounded Day and Night

Prescription

NEW

H'LLSBORO,

IVm-itnr-

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

rtf Now Mpiripn iinrl rire.
judge of the Third judicial Dist- ntiWe,uuui i uieivui.
the Grand Jury impaneled at
the present term of the District Court

the

v

siding

DEALER IN

for Sierra rnuntv. hour Ipave rn
report: That we have been in session
for five days, and have examined all
matters that have been brought to ou
attention, so far as the limited time
would allow, and have returned 6 true
bills and 4 no bills, all of which have
been submitted.
The reports of the committee ap
pointed to examine into and report to
this Grand Jury, on the condition of
county finances and other county mat
ters, are hereto attached and made a
part of this report.
We hereby
thank the Honorable
Court and Court officers for courtesies
extended.
Having concluded our duties so far
as we can with the limited time at our
disposal, we ask to be discharged.
Emory Hickok,
Foreman of the Grand Jury
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, sitting within and for the
County of Sierra, May 1909 Term.
To the Honorable Edward A, Mann,
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
of the Territory of New Mexico, and
judge presiding of the Third Judicial
Court thereof:
We, the Grand Jury impaneled at
the present term of the pistrict Court
in and for the County of Sierra, beg
leave to condemn in round terms the
action of the last Territorial Legislature which by its acts endeavored to
steal the County Seat from Hillsboro,
which is situated in a fertile and beautiful valley, and remove the same to
Cutter, which is situated on a barren
desert.
Emory Hickok, foreman,
J. J. Martinez.
Maximilliano Sanchez.
Carlos Padilla.
Evangilisto Sedillo.
Elijio Apodaea.
Antonio Padilla.
Morris Bergelin.
T. A. Rix.
Thos. Mahar.
Santiago Luehini.
in and

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

eneral Merchandise 1
HARDWARE

1

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

f

Skrra

County

DRY GOODS

Camito Gallepoa.
Senobio Encinias.

Fount Sullivan.
Francisco Perea,

Mariano Duran.
Felix Sanchez.
Luz Madrid.
Abran Bareln.
Ohas. F. Ross.
Pablo Garcia.
To the Foreman of the Grand Jury:
We, your committee appointed to
examine the books of the County Treas-

t

Co.
Lake Valley an J Hillsboro, New Mexico

urer, have performed that duty, and
report that the ootiks are kept in a
a most thorough and systematic order,
and that the total amouut of cash in
Naravisa, N. M., had a $65,000 fire
all funds, May 1, 190!) was $18,959.77.
last
Monday.
Chas. b.
bigned,

Koss,

The Commercial Hotel.

Tom Rix.
Thos. Mahar.

Bkyoxd ExntEssioN (. W.
Farlowe,EH8t Florence, Ala., writes:
GOOD RETSAURANT
"For nearly 9even years 1 waB afflicted with a form of skin disease
Meals Hot From the Stova
which oaused ao almost unbearable itching.
I could neither
.
BATES
work, rest or sleep in peace. Notb.
50 cents per meal.
ing gave me permanent relief until Transient,
35 cents. Itegolar Bearders,
I tried Hunt's Cure. One appliH. repairs, $1342.21.
Index. $1.55. cation releved me; one box cured
$1 per day.
School,
Survey, $172,54.
Special
and
has
a
me,
though
passed,
MRS OLIVER WILSON, Propr,
year
$1)810.08,
I have stayed cured. I am grate
M. Bergelin.
Lake Valley, New Mico.
Felix Sanches.
ful beyond expression." Hunt's
Santiago Luehini.
To the Foreman of the Grand Jury: Care is a guaranteed remedy for
Your committee appointed to ex all itching diseases of the skin.
Hotel
amine condition of Countv buildings Price 50o. For sale at the Post
beg leave to submit the following re- Office Drug Store,
To the foreman of the Grand Jury:
Your committee appointed to ex
amine general condition of county finances, as shown on records of Probate Clerk's office, beg leave to submit the following report: Balance
Jan. 6, 1909. School, $2194.60. Coun
InterCourt, $2711.70.
ty, $2954.20.
est, $2604.75. Roads. $1041.54. Ani
mals, $727.34. Assessors, $451.72. C.

Lo-ca-

l,

The Royal

port:

We find the Court house in very bad
shape. Some windows broken, curtains
are torn up, and in a rather bad state
of
generally.
l he jail we hnd in very good order,
except for the screens which need repairing.
Fount Sullivan.
Carlos Padilla.
Luz Madrid.
dis-repa- ir

Mesilla valley farmers are cutting

their first crop

of

alfalfa.

it-8-

AKt)

The city council of Santa Fe has voted to close out the booze shops on Jan.
1, 1910.

Never Fails There is one remedy, and only one I have ever
foaDd, to cure without fail such

Rates
Transient,

Cents

Fifty
per Meal.
troubles io my family as Eczema,
35
Local,
Cents.
Ringworm, and all others of itobr
Regular
One
Boarders,
That
Dollar per Our.
character.
is
remedy
ing
Hunt's Care. We always uee it MRS. J, B. RICHARDSON, Propr."
audit never fails. W. M. Curls- - Hilllshoro,
,
New Max.
nan, nuineriora, lenn. ouo per
box. For sale at the Post Office

No Others It is a class by 1
f. It has do rivals. It cures
wbere others merely relieve. For
Drug Store.
aches, pains, stiff joints, cnts,
burns, bites, etc., it is th quickest, and surest remedye ver devised. THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I,
We mean Hunt!s Lightning Oil.
0. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
50o and 25c bottles. For sale at
tbe Post Offi Druz Store.

O.

Call at
EVA C. DISINGEIl'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Officers: W. O. Thompson, N, G.; J.
Q. Dawson, V.G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer,

'itS
Pt

rugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

ll

a;

GEO. T. MILLER

CANDIES,

At tbe Post

Office

Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
febl9-OEvenings of each month,
0

Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties

Etc

1

wr-tar-

v

rigation purpoBeH under tho net of June
17, 1902 (32 Stt.,3HK), for uho in connection vith the liio Uiaiide I'n.ject, Nw
Mexico, of the MIowmK derenhod r:d
Jand? in New Mexico, and Hy his author-ityndcof said tract s as have not hun
heretofore finally restored and are not
otherwise withdrawn, reserved, or apt to settlement,
propriated, will be Btil.jm
under the public land Uwaof the lulled0
States on and after Juno 2'2, lHO'.l. t
A.M., nnd to entry, tiling, orthewloctiuii
tinted
at the eamo time and date at
Mates land office at Lhh Cnicen, New
Mexico, warninn heinn expre.HHly given
that no person will h permitted to gain
orexereine any tight whatever under
any settlement or occupation begun after
April 11, 1009, and prior to June 1,
J90S), all mich Bottlometit or occupation
tnjing forbidden :
NeW Mexico Principal Men 'inn.
T.14 8., Jt. 2 W., all flections 1!) to Wind.
Fred Dennett, (.Joinmiwdoner of the Gen- y
eral Land Office. K. A lialhnger,
of the Interior.
April ,30,

5

lilVKN that, I, the

NOTICE IS HKHE11Y
iindernlfrncd Special. Commbittonor. in
iifl hv Tlrmonf the power In nievHtlt'il
t.y fin ordnr ami decree of t.h Third .Iiidicinl
DlHUtct Court of t.lm Territory of New Mexico,
of SWm. mart on the
in
. a Cnmitv
UOO
,....mid for --the
n a rertflln C.HIIHe
iv.il
t"
ten
(II ni; inmemtiiuioiM v.
r......
.....I ul...lln I Mur'vlM the- rle- hum
,fnv
(sinei,....mmimii
1....
(14J for Icirlltillll. wl fell
n
Door or tho
nt public Biiellon at the Kant Irnnt
run i
Court IIoiihb In HlllKboro. New M xlo, for
on the 29 day of June, ;M0.t twelve, o clock
mild
tllrcctud
liy
Oiooii on tlmiday, the premise
order and decree to he oid u.d d wrlberf, as follow"1
The Pcrrtia Minji.g Claim eitiiatcilln the Ln
Amman Minim? InMrlct, County of Hle.rni and
Territory of New Mexico, to wit t
Heifliininn st the loeiitiiin monument, a monument of atoned three feet hitfh Mandinit about
50 feet couth of the edre of a Mutt overhauls,'
HI) mm
tho 1'orctia Creek, Thence ti. 20 deffro whence
nte K. !150 ft. ton monument of stones
theeoriieron Hie anule of the eastern houndary,
marked liy a monuineut of stones heirs N. ((!(
lnoiiiimcnt
decree 80 minutoH K. 80(1 ft.
of stone on the anirto of the went ern boundary
bears H. (1 degree HO minute W. !(()() ft. and
beam H. 2t
the center of the xouthorn ft.-end
miuutea W. 00 -a pine pent 2 x 4
hm and throe feet li njr In a mound 'it atones ;
whence a prominent quarutto blnlf beam 8.47
(leerees 45 minutes V. about 500 feel and the
S. K. cornerapi ne pout 2x4 iiiH.and 8 feet lonulna
mound of tone beara N. OitdUKrees !t0 niinulee
K, 300 feet: and theH. W. oor. a pine, pot 2 x 4
in. and threu feet, lonu In a mound of Htones
bemkb. 6it dereM!t0 lulnutex, W. H00 feet.
From the location moniimc'ittho ccnierof the
northern end bar N. 20 degrees !10 inluutea W.
the N. K, corner a monument
250leel whence N.
ti'J dcureen So miniiie K.
o etones beam
!I00 feet and the N. VV. corner a inonuinont of
80 iniKiiteH W. 300
tomtit beara 8. (ii) de;r(ti'
feet. Note. The, center of the northern end
and the N. E. corner and tho N. W. corner fall
in Hi u bed of Perch creek. Kroiu thocenter
iiionnment, a
of tint northern end a wline
mound
ft"'t
pine poet 2 x 4 In". "
It
of atoned on the nurth t,i n of 1'orc.ha t reek
W.
112
rniinites
teet,
benritN. 20 deKroesHO
from the witneii( inoiiument to tlie nonh foul
(ree20tn.
renter a cros ( f) on a cottnnwood K.
Ii,').;l feet
ttla., beam 8. 11 deKrt'e 40 minuted
and crods (fjon a Cottonwood tree 2ft.
K. 70.4 and the witueaa
N. 7 degree
!""
monuinetn to me n. J?.. N. i
(it'uroea 80 mln
iiment ofBtonod bears
a tea K. 300 feet, and the witness monument to
of utones
theN. W. corner a pout in a mound
beam 8 09 deKreen 30 minutes VV. 3)10 feet.
All courses magnetic and all pouts properly
marked. Tills claim falla in section 14 tow nship 16 South Kaniro 7 West of the Principal
Meridian for New Mexico.
The Special commissioner will make, execute
and deliver U) the purchaser a good und aulllcien.
deed to caid ubove described properly.
UKOKtiK T. A11I.LKU,
Special Comuiissloiu'r.
4 tms.
1909.
First pub. May 7th,
liiirHii-mic-

1

id

!

dia-bea-

j

its ofliews and have power to
but
uiflko, repeal mid amend its
be
hv laws so made hy its diiC' t is m
ameneded or repealed liy its atouUholders.
Tn Testimonv Whereof We ha v.- - here
unto sot uurhands aiidanalsthisthethird
day of April, A. I). lftOfl.
(Signed) J. VV,
(Signed) VVm. P. Milliif, Jr..
(Signed) U. J. Hnm,
(signed) H. A. buy,
(Signed) N. A. Clarke.
The Stuto of 'lexas j;
Count v of Kl Phfo. )
On this the 12thdav of April. A.D.1!kI,
before me persoriiilly appenrcd .1. V.
Yard, W. P. Miller, Jr., 15. J. I run and
II. A. bay, to me personally known' to
be theperMons described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged
that they executed the same as their
free act and deed.
In Witness Whareof I havi hereunto
set my hand and aflixed mv ofK al se.d
the day and year first a'love written in
this certificate.
Charles P. Loomis,
(Binned)
(Notarial Heal) Notary Public in.tndfor
El Paso Co., Texas.
M'y commission expires, June J at, 19011.
Territory of New Mexico f
County of Sierra.
Ou this OUi day of April. A. P. IflO!),
before me personally appeared N. A.
Clarke, to me personally known to bo the
person described in ami who executeda
the foregoing instrument, and ackno-l'gnd that he executed the sanvt us his
free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof I have li re unto
set my hand and h Hived my odicial sc;il
the (lay and year first abote wr.t;en in
this certificate,
Frank H Winston,
(signed)
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public in andfor Sierra County, Territory oiNew M xt:o.

A. P. loll.
My commission expires
Endorsed: Vo. fii20 Cor. Rec'd. Vol.
Articles of Incoipornt'on
5 l'age 008.
of Victor Mining and Reduction ('oin-pany- .
Filed in office of Secretary uf
New Mexico Ape 17, 1000; 10 A. M.
Na ban Jall'i, Secretary.
Compared E. P.. to C. F. K.
First Pub May

'

'

(Continued from page 1.)
reduction and other uses and purposes
and to purchase, leane or otherwise acquire, l onstruit and maiptain pluntH for
the purjioHe oi extractitiK values iroin refractory or otuer oree and uulstancc8.
To purchase, treat, refine, extract.
reduce, cruoh, calcine, mm It mul
nil kinds of ores, minerals and
rnetailliferous

ToC. T. Barr and Ma-- y Ale A P.eaver.
their heirs, assigns and admit hit itors;
YOU and each of you are hereby notified that tho undeisi ned has
($100.00) Dollars in labor
and improvements on the (hand View
Mining claim, for the year j!)0.S,siddm
claim being situated in (I'pnttr
Mining District, Grant Canity, Now
Mexico; in order to holt said icirnVg
claim under the provisions of Section
2;24 of 'he Revis.td Statutes of the
United States for the year ending December 3 1st., 100S, and if within ninety
days alter this notice hv publicati n,you
full or refuse to contibnte your prtmor-(i,.ed

cxpend-edonellundr-

COMPANY,

Hubstances with a view of

n

in
obtaining 'minerals) and Hubstances
il uniil PYiieniiitur hs
therefrom, and preparing the same for said mining claim. J'"ur iotefsts in
market, and to engage in Rnu'llins,
same will become the proouty of the
crushini!, refining, lnilling, treat-imundersigned under Section 2,21 ol said
flssaying and Belling minerals and Revised Statutes,
ores of all Vindfl.
MITCHELL GRAY.
V.
Fiist pub jan22 00 Last pub upi
Said corporation may have and maintain an oHiee and place of buniness out of
the Territory of New Mexico and the
pame nlwtll bo located at. Room No. 220 in COMaIISSIONER4?
the Guarantee Trust Building of El
PROCEEDINGS.
Texas, until lawfully changed therefrom, at which office any of its business
may bo t ransacted and at said ollice the
(Continued from page 2.
directors may hold their meetings and
keep the books of the corporation, in- $3.00. Mister & Gould, express,
cluding duplicates of the stock transfer $12.75. Mister & Gould, prisoner's
liooks.
fare, $2.00. J. E. Smith, p. c. inVI.
c.
The corporation shall be authorized terpreter, $6.'X). J. E. Smith, p.
to issue capital stock to the amount of interpreter,- SD.lX). J. E,Sunlh, j.
e
Six Hundred Thousand
I00,(X0 Dop. court expense,
llars, and the total amount of the capjtal
W. C
.7").
Line,
pervious,
ftbock ot Uitt com pun v miKii tie rix iliin
dred Thousand iJOO.OOO, divided into kendall. atteudanoe Drobate court,
Six Hundred Thousand ItiCX) 0001 shares $10 00. W. C. Kendall, prisoners
of the par value of One 81.00 dillar board, $73.25.
Will M. llobine,
of said capital
each, all of eaid sliar
Thos. llivera, j.
and Three supplies, $21.(;0.
flttck shall be
Andrew Kel-le$(i.5o.
court
exp.,
Hundred Thousand (.'00,000 j shares of p.
said titock shall be designated Treasury
copies of lws, $1 1.25. N. M.
Stock, and Three Hundred Thousand i'rimiog Co., record books, $20.75.
(300,000 shares shall lie common stock. Geo. 1). Barnard it Co., supplies,
The amount of the capital stock with
fc
Co., record book
which it shall commence business shall $12. .'i5. Crane
and deeds. $40.25. Maverick Clark
Hundred 2500.00J
be Twenty-fivLitbo Co, books nod statiouety,
VII.
$52 00. N. M. Printing Co., poll
The period of exintence of said corpo- books and tax stat., $1 1.40. Mx
ration shall be fifty oO years, commenc- L.
Kahler, stamps, $15,00. Geo.
ing with the date of this instrument.
T. Miller, incidentals, $4 80. W.
VIII.
The affairs of the corporation shall he C. Kendall, . p. court exp., $73.01.
rnanaged
by five directors, and the 10. Teaford, pauper aid, $1.00.
F.
of the oi'pi'for,
rtni' S an.1 a idn
and
M.
mileage
liojorquez, salary
one ot wim h is an actual reside. .t of
Max L.
he Territory ci New Mexico who shall aa coajmitsiooer, $75,00.
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Notice of Forfeiture.

Articles of Incorporation of
VICTOR MININ(J AND REDUCTION

coPVRioM

(

chooHH

Notice of Sale

DESIGNS

"rlfit'

mist-ione- r

Texas, Numberof shares f 00.
The directors of said corp .r ttion shall

tma.

Trade Marks

re-ce- ia

e

Ktc-retar-

Rrt YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

m

Kl Pano, Texas.
P. J. Hrun,
Kl IVo, Texas.
II. A. y,iy,
N. A. Claike.Fairvlow.New Mexico.
IX.
The names and post office uddreses of
the incorpirntors and the number of
shares of ntock for which severally and
Jh''
respectively we hereby mihscriht,
itt'giet'Hte "f our subscriptions bing
hundred ($2.")00.00) Dollats,
Twenty-fivwhich is the amount of capital stock
with which the cntmmny will commence
butiinesH, are as follows:
Name, .1. VV. Yard, Address, El Paso,
Texas, Number of shares ooO.
Name. VV. P. Miller, Jr.. Address, El
Pas, Texas, Number of Shares 500.
Nnnie. P.. J. Prun, Address, El Paso,
Texas, Number of share.ri00.
Name, H. A.Lay, Addles-- , El Paso,
Texas, Number of shares JjOO.
Name, N. A. Ularke, AddrerS, El Paso,

li

of Monticello in
as ssserBor, $55.85. did the
E. J. Fender, repairs ou jVi, 2.5U. building a jail for precinct No. ,
t
.1. 1', Parker, sal. as school
supi & sitid appropriationr to be paid in
the
M.
V.
G: Trujillo slu
building
19o(.), $2ol.yi.
Pruiliu!
Co., school supplies, (iccepted Uy Mr. Trujiilo, uh
$3 (X). W. 0. Thompson, Heboid tsuit ible building for the purpose.
Mr. Frank Luchiui ws appoint,
ptiutiug 0.ti0. Lake Valley Mine
for district
ed as road
Couipttny, chirauey tops, $18.50.
ordered
that the
was
No.
and
It
1,
Whereupon tbe board look a
No.
of
district
said
road
to meet to morrow ut 3 o'clock
supervisor
do
to
directed
1,
be
is
and
hereby
p, m .
on ihe old
'' Tuesday, 3 o'clock P. M.
die necessary work
Coinmissi,uerM met., Present. roml from Shandot) t llillshoio,
All the cvautwissiooers,
Andrew to make Mich road in a passable
VV.
C, Kendall, condition, said work' to be done
Keilev, cleik, and
irom wheie'haid road leave the
sheriff.
Now comes Joseph Kenisinper PerclM creek to the top of the
the Ptuhtt cieck
anilt. M, Jjjrfoot' ami ck to b ridg'i between
creek'.
Animas
nod
the
s bmisdsmeii for Peter
released
com
foi
Peter G.iHes, Ho,d Supervisor
Ordered, that
District No. 2, Sierra county, N. VVebnter tie and is hereby ajitboi-ize- d
M. stHtinj as their reason, thai
to bttv built a lelaiuing wail
with
uncafo
coiibidered
bun
north and west sides of he
the
on
they
t e money which he wnn collection jul buikliut', fald vnhII to be buili
hb such olUcer, wheretpon it w;,k .,f stoue and up to the neigut ol
oid'-t'f-by the boird. Unit the die foundation of Haid blinding,
clerk notify Mr. (bill, ti that ho ic dbout 15 feet from the builaiiio.
allowed 20day8 is vvla.h to fun iVt.
There having been several applia new bond as buch
Super- cations ui'oie to ihe couitoissiot ers
visor.
'.skiog for tiio return ot taxes ihat
A call now was tan !e upon the eWl; hhve been illegally aspeeped and
of this board for a petition tiio't roHect.cil, said taxts beloniuc to
to
in his ollice on Miocb 2 id. ItV!, the territory having t)oen paid
was
it
territori-t e
ttiet
trensurei,
h piiitioo
whereupon
iIikI the oletk he dir.c.ted to
nuking for the fnH'.iiuii i f a biii.'ye
g
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